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STEAMER TABLE
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Governor Carter Said It Was An Orgie In Chambers

Charges Of Scandal
Made By Carter

Refuted By Robinson
GOVERNOR REFUSES TO TALK

Governor Carter was naked to day about tljo Judge Robinson mat- -

ter but declined to bo Interviewed.
"If you want to know about th e Incident," said tbo Governor to

the reporter, "you undoubtedly kn ow all about It aomo tlmo ago. I bo- -

lleve that tlio story went tho rounds about town before I ever heard
of It."

This afternoon S. II. Derby and Foreman Oulld of the Jury togcth- -

cr called on tho Govornor. .

The chargo that Judge Hoblnson per- - greatest scandal that had over occur-mltte- d

a drunken orglo to take place red In tho history of tho Hawaiian bar,
In his chamber on the night when tho end It was only his prompt action In
Jury In tho Godfrey vs. Rowland caso withdrawing his endorsement which
returned Its verdict, Is tho reason why bad prevented greater disgraco.
Governor Carter has withdrawn his "Tho Governor took his action,

of Judge Hoblnson for acntlng theso falso charges against me,
reappointment to thu Circuit Court deliberately at this time to knock out
bench. my Ho knew that my

"I saw the Governor yesterday aft- - tearpolntmcnt was going to bo
said Judge Hoblnson. "Ha tented to Congress tomorrow, and wall- -

told mo that ho had withdrawn his m--

dorsement because I had a drunken
In my chamber on tho night of

tbo Godfrey verdict. Tboso present at
the, time were A. O. M. Robertson, S.
II. Derby, Frank E. Thompson, Col. J.
W. Jones, Clem Qulnn, II. T. Slmonton
nnd George Lucas. First ho said that
I and tho attorneys wero all drunk, but
he had to take back that I had been
drunk.

" 'Do you drink, Governor?' I asked.
'"I do; and I have been drunk!' ho

answered.
-- 'Well. I never was.' I said.
"Then Carter said that the attorney

were drunk; but ho .had to take backl,,, pre80nt wth tho exception of Judgo
that also, and finally narrowed .jtoblnson and Qulnn, were drunk and
down his charire to Derby alone,

?I told him that only one bottle of
liquor was In my chamber that night.

Thompson asked my, permission
to havo it there, and I granted It. Wo
nil drank, with tho exception of Qulnn,
finishing only part of ono bottle. No
one was Intoxicated In oven the slight
est degree. Derby was not drunk.
Soon after that ho mado nn argument
for a ucw trial, and spoke at length,

"Carter told mo that his Informants
wero Foreman Guild of tho Jury and
Thompson. As It was not Frank
Thompson, I Infer that It must havo
been Jack Thompson, a hackman anu

who was waiting to tako.
ono of those present homo. Tne uov
ernor told me mat mero aanussiun
of liquor to tho premises was the

Choipe Bananas

Order a bunch at the WELLS FAR

GO office for the 8. S. Sierra, due to

sail for the Coast on Jan. 9th.
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rd until tho. last minute, although ho
knew of all theso matters over n week

ho

me

ego, In order to glvo mo no tlmo to
them. Ha waited until tho day

before tho steamer left .for tho Coast.
I huvo no doubt but that ho Is now
kicking himself that ho did not wait
with his disclosure of his action until
today. In tho meantlmo I oxpoct to bs
able to delay tho appointment, slnco
thla Is tho long session of Congress,
until my side of tho matter can bo
board."

Carter's friends uphold his action.
1 hey1 nay that there wero three bottle
of whisky In the Judge a cuambor. that

bad to bo carried home In back.
On tho othor hand this story I de-

nied entirely by all who wore present.
Even tho. men upon whom the aovorn-o-r

said ho based his charges, namely
Foreman Guild, emphatically denies
tno truth of tho charges.

Guild was sent for by the uovornor,
wlm nt (ho tlmo gCCmcil t0 know all
aljout tho alleged scandal. Guild did
nut volunteer any Information.

"Did you seo any drunkenness that
night!" asked a reporter mis mmn'
lug.

... dj no... Bnu rjulld. "I neither
snw nor i,cnrj 0f any such iblng.'

..D,j you ton tno Qovornor that
tncro wnH ttny drunkenness!"

"J did not,
Guild was evidently very Indignant

at tho way his talk to tho Qovornor
l.ad been misconstrued. During me
forenoon ho Insisted on seeing Carter,
and. in so to of tho fact that tho r.ov- -

trnor bad closed his door against all
comers, Gutld was admitted.

A. Q. 51. Robertson. S. H. Derby, Col,

Jones, M. T. Slmonton, George Lucas
(Continued on Page 4.)

Rain 'Coats
For equal or more money no

rain coat is as jjood as those
bearing this label
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MAKERS v NEWyoRK

Their beauty and all-rou- nd

superiority has made them
the choice of all men

'
FROM ,

$18,00 to $26.00
For sale only by

The Kash Company.

LW1TED3 AGENTS

Agreement

Signed By

Spaulding
An agreement, which Is sufficient

ly close to be In all probability bind-

ing, has been signed by Col. Spalding
end J. II. Castlo regarding tho Kapaa
land mailer. This nfternoon Land
Commissioner Pratt, Col. Spalding anj
u A. Thurston, representing Castlo,
will sail for Los Augoles, In order to
reach a conclusion with tho Molokana
themselves.

"An agreement lias boon drawn up
which la considered by tho agent of
th Molokana. J, I). Castle, to bo suffi
ciently near to warrant tho belief that
tbo Molokans will agree to It, said
I'ratt this morning, Just after ho had
had a conference with Governor Car
ter, It la signed by Colonel Spalding'
I have a copy of It now In my pocket,
It Is very detaUed, and sottlcs every
Question relating to wator, cano grind'
Ing contracts, etc. Tbo only point of
difference Is In ono-bal- f of a decree In
tho purity of Bugar. Col. Spalding
wants the sugar to be figured on tho
90 2 degree of polarization standard

1.11.. ...i. h t k it nnMii nv sit: fin--k7rh.Zrni,l.... , .

half degree !?"
from any loss of purity, to which sugar .

clen Is subject whnn.. MVM If IB- KM.rrTimnir1. , -II
do nyer. I

will prevent tho from , to
Ing through.

THIELEN BUYS IT

George Thlelcn, broker, has pur-
chased the leasehold of former
Kunst property at Walklkl, from Harry
Lewis I18.000A This Is the same
price at which Lewis purchased tho
property of the Kunst estate. The
leasehold Is a very valuable one, con-
taining two residences with elaboruta
grounds arid splendid beach frontage

-

The Merchants' Association annual
meeting will bo held at 3 p. m. tomor-
row. Officers wlll bo Tho
committee on nominations will submit

following for election: Robert Cat-to-

A. Gartley, K. II. Paris, Geo. W.
W. F. Dillingham. W. W. Hor-r-l

s. W.T. W. H. Smith, O. J.
The corporation exhibit law

will bo strenuously discussed.

OOT THE VERDICT.
Loulsvlllo, Ky., Dec. 22. Whether

tho viewing of a pretty pair of shoul-
ders and mora than a fleeting vision of
a white neck, dlmjilcd chest, round
arms and tapering had anything
to do with the Jury verdict, must
ever remain a moot question,
shortly, after Miss Stella Resetter of
Joffersonvillo had created a sensation
by partially disrobing In court she was
Klven a verdict for ittuuu.

She waa suing tho Illinois Central
nnd two other railroads for Injuries
received in a collision a )oar ago,
whon n street car was smashed by an
Illinois Central train. This altcrnoon
her attorney sprang a coup by asking
her. to show Jury how badly sho
hnd been hurt. Rlushlng furiously and
protesting, Anally removed her
clothing. Tho Jur looked corcfully,
nodded Its took a fresh chow of
tobacco, and In ten minutes brought
In a verdict for iguuu, mo nmuum osk-c- d

for In suit.

Bear This
In Mind

If you have money saved up, and If
you get excited by the stories of how
John W. Gates, or Chas. M. or
Mr. a million In a day on
a lucky turn In stocks,' think and keep
on thlnklna before you use your money
for You must remember
that where tnere are great winners
there must be great losers, and the
latter you never hear. Invest your
money wisely ana you win get iair
return and be nappy, we snan do
hacnv to alve vou exnert advice on In
vestment or to Invest your money for
you In such channels as our long expe
rience recommends.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd

Fort Street, Hounlnln
4i f w

WON'T STAND FOR
Any

COLONIAL SCHEME

W. O.SMITH'S UNAMBIGUOUS STATEMENT

"I am unqualifiedly opposed to any
suggestion of a form of gov-

ernment for Hawaiian Islands,"
said Hon. W. O. chairman of
the Honolulu business men's delegation
to Washington, to a Bulletin this
morning. .

Mr. Smith, who salts In the Sierra
this afternoon for San Francisco, en
route to Washington, going In advanro
of business delegates who will urgo
legislative giving to Hawaii tho Federal to be

revenunjpended, for th benefit of Hawaii, dur-her-

asked as to what tho attl- - liig a of In fortifications
tilde ot'tho delegation would be In 'and other improvements, as recom- -

nvent of a move to make the granting
of seventy-flvc'pc- r cent of the revenue
dependent upon Hawaii being given a
colonial form of government, nnd what
would be tho answer of delegation J

If asked as to the feeling here In re -

gard to tho Idea of a colonial govern'
nient.

Mr, Smith reply as follows:
"This delegation Is going with the one
Idea of obtaining the tcventy-flt- e

L of the Federal revenue here for

considered, we are an agreca 10 uo- -

our mtlro effort to this revenue. , ,...,.,. for ... olh..

fWAl

suggestion of a colonial form of gov--

ornment for the Hawaiian Islands.
We do not want colonial govern- -

morit here. I am strongly opposed

not expect. that mis "'..peeing f0r y. o. 8mlth. when say
arenco plan Bm unnuaiincdy opposed nny

the
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to the Idea. I would consider day before the date hear-fo- r

a moment. On this point I want to Mr, Smith will wtth
appear unambiguous. Delegate Kalanlanaole as to the form

"I am away Ibis afternoon. I
am very busy. be meetings
of other members of tho delegation
after I am gone. They will, arrange
all details fully. Then, of course, wo
will get together again In Washington
and there will be a complete .under- -

standing In regard to all that U to be
done."

Thero was a meeting of the Washing- -

ton delegates In the office of Chairman
W. O. Smith. Judd building, at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

The mission to the national capital
was very thoroughly discussed. Thcrs
were a number ot communications ad
dressed to .member of tliA

Pali Road Contract
Taken

Before Grand Jury
i

WILSON BLOOD

The Pall road Improvement contract
awarded U M. Whltchouso at the latt
meeting of the Hoard of Supcnisnrs, ly
which matter Contractor C. U. Wilton
made a lgornus lclrk to tho Hoard
bids fair to result In a full grown row

Wilson, It Is said, on good authority
will bring tho matter tho Tor
rltorlal Grand Jury for Investigation,
alleging a combination of contracting
Interests In this city.

Wilson, seen this forenoon, declared
ho would have nothing to a

about the matter at present.
matter' of tb repair of the Pall

J.HOPP&CO.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

Have Just Opened a Large

Shipment of

LARGE-SIZE- RUQ8 IN '
AXMINSTERS, )RUS8EL8

and.TAPESTRY GOOD8.

Take your Christmas Money

and buya Good Parlor Rug.

delegation urging that certain matters,
such as the labor and other questions,
bo taken up by delegation white In
Washington, but all these were Ignored,
the members being unanimous in the
opinion that the only way to make the
mission suirt'isful was to devoto un-
divided attention and energy to tho ono
object, that of obtaining the paseoge
of a by Congress giving to theso
Islands seventy-flv- e per cent of the rev

seventy- -

per'tent of Federal
term years.

tho

per

txy
not It the set for the

Ing. alio confer
absolutely
going

There-wil- l

the

different

beforo

that

Th

the

bill

enue derived from this Territory by

mended by the President In his messagu
to Congress,

The secretary of the delegation, J.
It. Gnlt, will nt once addross communl
cations to tho delegates from Hawaii
and Maul, and from Kntial when he Is
chosen, asking them to meet with the
Honolulu delegation as soon as possible
for a general consultation.

At yentcrday.'s meeting W, O. Smith
stated that he would leavo In tho Si
erra this afternoon and go direct to
Washington. The other member 'will
follow In tho Mongolia. Mr. Smith,
tailed on the Governor shortly after
the meeting, Mr. Smith precedes tho

of making certain preparations for the
appearance of the delegation beforo
the Committee on Territories. Tho
other members, leaving here on tho
evening of the 18th or the morning of
the 19th, will arrive In Washington Just

of the bill calling for threo-fourth- ot
the Federal revenue for Hawaii. He
also wishes to collect certain data In
Washington for the use of tho delcgj
tlon, such as statistic concerning Ter.
rltorles and taxation rates, tho respco
tlo and comparative cost of the ad
ministration of territories,

It Is not likely that an outsldo secro- -

tnry will lie employed by the delega- -

tlon.
Mark P. Robinson nnd C. A. Mclncr- -

ny, members of tho delegation. Join
with Chairman W. O. Smith In positive
ly opposing nny suggestion of a colon
lal form ot government for theso Is--

landB.

road has taken the attention ot tho
Hoard of Supervisors at several meet
Ings. At the meeting preceding that ol
Saturday last, It was decided that Sup.
cnltor I.ueas, chairman ot tho Com
uilttce on Roads and Hridgcs, should
gn ahead and adcrtlso for bldn fol
the work.

The meeting authorizing this actlou
occurred on tho 2nd Instant. The bldi
Nnro nihertlred tor on the 4th Instant

and opened on the Oth Instant, Ratur
day last, at noon.

L. M. Whltchouso, Lord & Ilclscr and
Cotton Urothers submitted bids, tin
former putting In the lowest bid. At
Saturday evening's meeting ot thii
Supervisors a communication was read
from C. I), Wilson, contractor, protest
Ing against tho short time allowed fof
figuring on tho specifications and al
loglng that the specifications were not
lu proper form. Thero was consldoi
able discussion over tho letto'r froo
Wilson, and supervisor Lucas, aa re
ported in the Ilulletln's account of th
meeting, in Monday issue, was verj
Indignant, declaring that he would per
mlt no man of tho stamp of Wilson t
Intimate that he, Lucas, did not know
his business.

Tbo Hoard laid tho Wilson letter oi
the table and accepted the bid of U M
Wbltebouee.

Now Wilson Is up In arms against tin
Hoard and Lucas and an alleged cout'
blnatlgn ot contracting interests and
will demand an Imcstlgallon by tl
grand Jury ot tho whole business. lid
will also probably endeavor to enjoin
WhltchouEo from proceeding with work'
oa the Pall road.

To Be

HAS IN HIS EYE

Bonaparte's

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. Secretary of the Navy Bonaporte has repriman-
ded Commander Luclen Young of the Bennington In a private letter.

When shown the above cablo dispatch this afternoon, Judge George D.
Gear, who defended Commander I.ucicn Young of the Ucnnlngton,
during the court martial, had the following to lay: "This Is most peculiar.
Tho Idea of Commander Young being reprimanded In a private letter strikes t
me as exceedingly strange. It Is Just postlblo that Secretary of the Navy
Ilonaparte Is attempting to evade the effect of a public repri-
mand, or what a public reprimand would mean.

"If thercvwns sufficient in the evidnco brought out li. tho court-martia- l

to warrant a reprimand of Commander Luclen Young, then that ramo
evidence most assuredly Involved Admiral Goodrich, the Ilureau of Slcam '
Engineering and the Natal Department.

"It Is certainly due the American people to know what Commander
Young Is reprimanded for.

"Admiral Goodrich himself wanted the Itennlngton on the San Francisco
station, knowing well tho condition of her boilers, and yet when overhaul- -

Ing wns to bo accomplished, ho recommended to tho department that re-

pairs, only such as could bo mado In ten days, be made. The Naval Depart-
ment telegraphed orders to this effect A reprimand to Young In this mat-
ter Is a reprimand to tho whole department.

"I am watching, with a great deal of curiosity, to learn Just what Younij
has been reprimanded for. This cable dispatch Is Indeed peculiar. The 1

Idea of a reprimand In a privato letter looks queer to say tho least." )

'o

CINCINNATI, Jan. 9. Tho Circuit Court of Appeals of this city holds
thst the Act of April, 1604, passed by
In full force.

TWENTY WERE KILLED.
HAVER8TRAW, N. J., Jan, 9. Tenement houses at this place were

caught In a landslide today, causing th house to take fir. Twenty person
perished. """

0
EDN'X WALLACE HOPPER LOSES.

VICTORIA, B. C, Jan, 9. Edna Wallace Hopper, the actress, ha lost
her suit to break the will of the lot Millionaire Dunimulr.

o

80UTHERN PACIFIC FIGHTS COMPETITION.
OAKLAND, Jan.. 9. The Southern Pacific I opposing the effort of th

Western Pacific railway to secure terminal facilities In this city.

rpi

INVESTIGATE PANAMA RAILROAD.
WASHINGTON, Jan, 9. A Senate committee will Investigate the Pana-railroa-

8AN FRANCISCO, Jan. 8. SUGAR: SB analysis Dcett: 8s 3 d. Par-
ity

HENRY TO HELP

Deputy Attornoy General Prosscr
and High Shorlff Henry started this
noon for Kona to look into tne ques-

tion of tho Holualoa school lot, which
was selicd by Mrs. Mary Atcherly, act-
ing as an agent for Mrs. A. Davis, who
isclalmcd to be the lawful owner of
tho premises.

nm. n n, h. nn.ni.,1 inw nf.1

flees in the room, formerly occupied
i.v Mr Tnn,. iF.tnl. nn Knnhiimami.
street.

The trustees of the Chamber ot Com-
merce meet In regular session at 2 p.
m. tomorrow.

Fine Job Prlntlns at Th RnlletlE

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go,. Ltd,,

Stock and Bond Brokers,
(

Offices: Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.
Telephone Exchange No. 4.
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We Are

Action

Young Case

Continues Exclusion

forCentrlftalsi373centSjOr$74Opert

Congress, continues Chinese exclusion- -

NEW FiSH MARKET

Pang Chang and Yeo Yap, Chinese
promoters, will erect a ucw fish market
at the corner of King and Kekaullko
streets, making the third establishment
Of the kind In that neighborhood.

The new market will occupy the slta
now a vacant lot In front ot the rear
fish market, on the southwest corner.

Mrs. Homeri "Our new cook scorn

'iV, j 'T! I got her, from on In.
telligenco office." Chicago Dally
News.

Franklin "Wouldn't you llko to llo
our llfo ocr again!" Pcnn "No;

n hat's tho use of a man making a fool
of himself twice?"

"Selected Pineapples
The TROPIC FRUIT COMPANY

ha again commenced the shipment of
It choice pineapple to the mainland.

Leave order at tho Well Fargo of-

fice, King St.

Grateful
to our many patron who visited our (tore during Chrlitma week,
making It the most prosperous week we have had In years. We have
put forth every possible effort to convince the busjness public that
our $3.50 and $4.00 shoes for men constitute the greatest value ever
offered In this city and now w are In a position to realize how well
the public appreciates our endeavor. . ,

Per the 8, 8. Alameda, 18 brand new line arrived, consisting of
all the new models for Spring. Our shoe stock Is better than ever
at present. Come and let us show you what we have to offer and you
won't want to go anywhere else. tisMfaittr-'"- ' ' ?firlVt'ft'UMlUi

All-Ame- rica Shoes Are Always Ahead

Manufacturers Shoe Gx,
Limited. '

'PHONE MAIN 282 10S1 FORT BTREET.
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